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AS IAPEICA PUZZLE, talks Jfaou trinity.

Uteit «osslp or «heWe.t E«.l Cnlrewiiy 
—'l'Iie Rumination* Te-eiorrirw. ' '

I am gDid to be «Me to state th„t P,„t Clark, 
notwithstanding a couple of templing offer* 
from the Sr alee, will eliit remain at Trinity.

Prof. Roper will probably enter upon hie new 
dulieeal SI. Thomas’ Church after Christmas.
This will bo a great disappoint moat to all at 
Trinity, ns It wits timleratood that he lutendei 
remaining there until the summer. ,

Mr. Oi’O. K. PoWelt, R.A.. *88, of Vaneourer.
H.C.. Ihtomlh to stmt y la» In Toronto after 
Christmas. Under ItlauntiringellortsTriniirt 
Glue Club will probably get n Utile life pal 
lBOft. ",

There was to hare been a smoking conceit 
this week. but. owing th the students lining on- - 
willing to give up an evening to It when the 
examinations were so near. It was put otf enlll 
next term, wlten If ,ls proposed to hare oat e» 
weekly.

Thehe has been n great deal of Interest take* 
in itssociatlon fisiltmll this I or in. In fast almost 
as much ne In Rugby. There Is no reason why 
Trinity shonld not. have as good mutertal of bne 
as of the o: her. and after the Rugby season It 
over It would be a good plan to arrange some
association matches.

Rev. L. D. Smith, *88. curate at St.Matthew* 
Church, Hamilton, waa a visitor at the College 
on Monday.

Tho Provost had consented to act ns one df 
the judges In the debate between Rev. Mrs 

• -Wlint ham, mlasionary for Cardiff, and the 
Meriiioii missionary of tho (tamo place, on the 
truth of the Mormon tMMPgteal tenohtng ae 
compared with the Bible. But. owlpg to the 
Mormon becking out. the debate did not take 
place. . _

Notices are on tie botrd from the Grang 
Trunk and Canadlnn Pacific Railways kjvje* 
reduced ratos to the students for the Christ» 
mas holidays,

Tho examinations begin tomorrow grid con
iine for u week. __

I a mmTEE 9 of ally kind, not a fair hit tliet roe 
!. up a bass. One player, whose n»i 

prilltedkon tie eoore card ae an ex* 
may be aubatitiited at the end o 
Dieted ilining by either club, but the player 
retired shall not thereafter Participate-» j

d*2d "balt b tiro/ the^ummrt roust bs standing The laferaalUnal Cen'erenre on the Blsvc 
onfoul ground if the hall strikes any P»£ Trade Dropped Because ef the
Ilia person or clothing. A foul up Is deliwd leaders’ Efforts te Donslnitte I he top
as follows : “ A foiil lit not riemg gress-Pthrr Transatlantic Advlrea.
batsman's head and wugbt Berlin, Dee. U.-OuuntHerbo,tBi.ro.roks
1 I*f|l,lbe 'trrurod 1 font tip.’ A new" rule exposition of the Government's policy m East 

T tue? * ^ Lba«, i' Africa was mad, to the foreign Committee
fallows, “ If m-on a fair bit thejwll (,f til,Keic!.«tag to-day. On request of Count
strikes the m. son or alotjingi^t^eu Herbert the committee will maintain secrecy
fair giouml. ^““"^'U^rn u, regarding bis statement add tie
hia'base aftc* an umpire, has declared a foul subsequent debate. Despite the at-
wYthdut any regard [9 touching the basss. A tssui|>e at secrecy, however, it has transpired
runtier -hall return to his base if the person {h#J 0ount Herbert declared that the 
or fclotMf# of ilte umpire is frtjti Government would take m-asiireS for the per- 
thrown bv the manent srcuritr of the German possessions m
runner. In defining tint powers of an umpire Uut it „ot ili a position to

8^AtefjSs8t||Srt: tssosasss *s?saro-SïïîSœK^asS^-sj ss*-3_s-i tus irs
*atirsRiSas»S5' sn. “Ustk. *r Æ-S;other-player then p> umforw- Ja if W'lel would iuelitw to support the East African 

_______ going to the relief of Emin Bey,

w„iï “Witi. Ih..—

at the bottom of tire list at the present time, ^ ^ butement ie that tlie Government 
arid the best of them a bad lot (taking the linn ujail- arÿfl10t matured ami thut Prijioe 
through Walloon Rosa), 1 cannot** the marok is efcdl oone*i>ondim< with lpra 
-lightest probability of restoring the prestige Smiabury regarding tile hmd ^wruuoiw.
of old KngUnd ill ooutesu for the scull-ug JUieuU Wiesuiens preparations will be coin
chain uio.iahip of the world, but a race on pleted in a week. He proimeea to •u*rt f.u*_ 
neutrîil wati-r between the Cuinttlian and Zanzibar m a lurtinght and has ifiweuted a 
Australian champions would create tretneh- reiwrt to the Emiieror on the rout* and peoe- 
dons excitement in all part* id the world where pouts of the expedition. ,
tlie Buglieli, Irish or Auirrioan language is The international oonlerence on the slate 
spoken, ami (both men well on the day) I trade has beeu drup|«i mainly b*"u*Z?}'Ul * 
moliuetotlie Iwlief that O'Connor would de- efforts 01. the part of llw Call ,lie 
feat Searle. Tlie latter is oilly 22 years of jeailers to dominate the Congress. luey 
age 5ft 104in., and scaled 161 lbs. when he in9lBted that the Pope should nominally 
easily beat Kemn on Oct. 87- O’Conner is 23 ,,reside. The majority of the Powers 
year* of age, *ouled 1U3 pound* m ni» rw*nt were opposed to giving the conference the 
match, ami sculls equally a. well as Hauls.. „pect of initiating a crusade and some were 
did In bis'liest day, with the advantage erf be- ,u, jealous of rccognil.ng the Vat can as a 
ing consideiably stronger than Haitian. Prom pofitlwl power which would be entitled to an 
die contenu of my t>rivai!fAustralia» letter*, equAl >ote with the temiioral poweia

ittoaeytesispiî wi-rFr* „Si coiid best* sculler in tlie colonies, and B ach Beblin, Deo. 1L—Herr vim Benuigsen, the 
will act wisely if he dnea not ‘ measure blades leed#r u{ k|,e National Liberale, took breakfast 
with either Searle oc Stanxbury. to-day with Emperor William.

——— Two medical wtudeiit* named Bluhm and
tetrle tries the luleenalleaal Beat Baee. gi0i,|er fouglit a duel to-day with pistols 

BbibbaN*. Dec. lL-In the four daysm- Bluhm wus im.rtelly wounded. The duel wae 
teruational sculling contest here Se.rle had the result uf a quarrel over the merits of Ur. 

all easy victory. Beach did “otcomi^teio ÿlm agent in tliis city of Tlie Milan Seeolo

“ïïrsiteKS J6Ws».*-s—»
iug him. Tlie first prise was £500.
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lien Be____  ,
Ugl Central Dielrict Congregational Asso

ciation met in toe new Western Oongrega- 553 Church yesterday. Twenty member.
ArrtlghMl **•**_WTI„PS'chto. Pull wa. «.poioted cb.k-

a. B.|#ed~That1lewYoîhlleleitwl»dllM* man for the eiwumg yw »nd A. F.
MS? I McGregor Wai appointed eecrrtary-treaaurer.

Boland Gideon Israel iBarnpt» roJItd TlieeuMect of the relation of Bond-street

aansadtf'im tet:
sttiKfiasats^S fefSslSlJHB
•alafreqiienUystated, but an Uigblyindynaut dUjlW^ tireByswfi^"UbÊ.' dltv* «ML
eocouipuuied *by a storm from the North or and j,;, subsequent enforced pafWe “r, „„ clmrehïxt*hW2 la the dimoeeion which
North west. We know tost the Atl.utic.and a. Ingldy protected hi. in- thl, add»e«rBjy.^Jbm*.. Odorge

rSte msl rr $sa «.,» Jfe ,Mr'
Alow aero. This happened in a lew ehurt pœed aa an aTl-round c|ich-»bu»edj>‘A H heaSfe were coming rapidly intu the mty. 
hours, and the sudden drop of the mercury, j Squired ratl.er anxiouitiv if it wae probaum H, mentioltod ties purchase rf tlie?s.t Pr«- 
without any previous warning, caused great | t^a6 b( wuuid ^ tendered a reoeptloh, and (,y^r,1D ' Church Tty tlie Rmuan Catholics, 
dlsaature and froubloslnthe vicinity of Toronto, i _ . i { Mli)j when be foupd now the Church of tfie Sacred Hyatt- It wa,

Lh« house frown solid and the nléfeury In your As the train drew near Toronto he ex d i OoMgrecatibHal Oliuroh than iiltut ie Roman

SBBsBsS
SS^y«|5gttgsgt sSSmrph s

Sg^^ggs S829 gs
pnoftor warning of the approach of a bllssard &rrived from England, had ao mteruew with gf.trth America ha* almost maolied its Jubilee 
and thereby earn the gratitude *f the ueopl^iL^^ wfkou«r. . kt* year, and, moreoyer, that the college board 1*
i#d the contempt otaH those who love to hearT^ I* ibe Police Court. s , *ndmvoring iptaieean tt1(^(ll^on aI. rnil0f'*fVl.011^

aaataaar- - - - - - -
rttSSr-SS—.S^SKSSSÏIBK ISSStSSS®»." A.».—•—r
that the Anarchists fully believed that boml> the cold spells which M have ^ yttJ ^mneh on &v. GooTRobertson Slmwd to «Idres. doubtful_ record of “ •'»“ ^ th^ vrtr
throwers aud their allies e* wall ae other folks bsA during former portions of the preseat year, oountiy, did not pfey “7 . in the course 6f which he gave iolpcfighree m Iwsded the list st ti^ Uginning .J'the'lagawmaagaf' p-pgis »sAiii
ThH^teit,” the W-t quaking H, X'nuM •“
«^6a«ttd.y: bn, Sunday appela to have at u., Otoervatoi* show that from 1881 pJgLd hTpickens whenih> time promit to give th. Uat|SQOO of to. n running oier the straight five
been the day of greatsat anxiety. Aabonters to 1871 the moan annual tompereWe »»' each hâdcome, l»t>iêt M law ^Mr^blVtson al» referred to the $100,000 furlong, in LOO*. It is not a good record a.id

Anarchists the police were aided—or year varied from fbrty-two degrees In 18S6 to hefelt very peryons iu the dutches of the law. M „ Shurtllff of Avar’s Elate, the horses wore well nwey fiom tliep«t before
hindered who knows!—by some two thous- foity-tik degrees fh 1818. The averages for y,, strange contrast who his p'o'tothe Congregat onal Miiiuuary So- th? flag wa. dropped, a fact obwfved at toe
huHlered, Whoknow.I-OT«m^^ Saild,T tpur period, often years a^e forty-four and day. »5w he wm *fot to un» through p. to the Gongregat.ona. at time by many of toe reportera. The Mowing

^d.OTed^ioB tolutoMfc T ,(h fraéùona of a degree. The average for the BoUin House lobby, apeaker gave autiatics allowing the »re the next best: •
Bionuag papers sddwfto.toexm t, tue WÙI period of «years Is very nearly forty- at a dainty °,°y, wUwver difficuUy'5 obtaining Coperegatiunal mimsten. Brllannle (aged), Rheepdiead. Jude M.
sensational reports of this, and that, and the (onr_ proln ig7i up to the present date the a vast amount of diamond front, »nav f,um Kuirlaud or other places for Canada, and 118 lb  i.i..L*
Other thing; and “scare” head-lines were not avetw u neari, the earns. Thus we oan Infer toeir value piay have l*em In hose day^ (liéconsequent nec-mity of Canadian Congre- Jnu 11.(6). West ®dO.CMo««o. Sept. 8. ■

' wanting. And polities party motive» bad that If In ujr year toeformer portion givre en ,'^y /“^iig that wm going, gationahsts endowiw an efltoe;;t_ ooll^m. LoiitoVliie.' SdptiiH^ ’

S?5L—rsB. — i~i—ÿs« ni—OAJSSnr'iwsee.*»»- pfÿwëÿÿiiëiliavëaiiia'aië

lion in Nature, the grand law of toe dlatrihu- „ tlBtey two notes of tlie value of $5250, addresses on imrtionarv work. at tmbeb-quabmxs or A MR4fc
torn and aqnUllainm of natural foroea. f 1^* W„„ging to flücWTM Thy^s.ou w.D be resumed thl._moynmg. At no distance is ton test of time more aocu- 

• • • I appropriated toe money to hie own use wiui DOWN PRO SI THE 8ADLX. lately made thnu at tiiree-quarlers of a mile.
Very few birds are to be aeon now In to. sub- intent to delrauff. The segmcl was u.e —It is the distance at which a majority of the

nrbeof toe oily : an occasional crow or h small appropriation on Aug. 12. 1887, of a *285 Maj,r Ssh Bawlltea Brings I» a Budget two-yeer-oki stakes are run, and the youngster
fl^iT " Ip.—.— l. fn IW ereet. one in PrqBissory note maijebl C. F. BmaBffyyhiOh of New, and a T.wa Plot. . tlmtoan earry fuU weight close to the record
toe deserted woods. At the Island uutedack oo, I ^^'^^^Lv^worulo by Police Major “fr*” Hamilton of to. gall.nt OajMs o.«rüiel-t.^  ̂S££ c'kT'to

diver of anyklnAaot even the «snail an nd- I In«|»ç tor Stark on SeptO, 1888. Queen’s Osra raturaed to town^ yesterday reCürd weight for age are cWeil as
piper remains; nothing Is there but the hungry | w*ed to plead Barnett applied for from the Canadian Boo, where hebae been Vldullp|e pro[yrty. At tbv beginning of the
gull which circles aboUteome favorite haunt or <irujgBiat he had not ps yet hud .time for montoa After expressing to The —toewo-yenr-old Quit .............. by Mou-
dàftonapydpddpwa dMa tos gpld vwwdyjw | ty^m,uSKBgSS5. Then it was Sgrreij.that World thagreat regret he felt at not having d»y„ beaded toe record, ae having ruu at 
aeuroh of ltscarrion food. Thoee who pretend L com, np for*h««W OuMond.y fight on Thanks- Sufën. Ore., witli U0 lUinLja*. It was «
to be augure, and who for yqars have observed “ " f , J been as toevolnntrertoam hght odi l.an ks xruful performance. The known record «a»
the habits of the birds which frequent our Barnett wa*brought tiack from England on giving D>y in Hyghl^rk lie.took up the tale UimuHmjpei j.'lirct over .he Louisville
aundbar pretUot, from the absence of our water affidavit’s made, in connection with tlie above of toe Soo nod ita wonderful growth and tU rtralght Araok wito 11U lbs., in September, 
birds. » severe winter. They say that the alleged frauds, by J. B. Rwf, Arehvliejd ,tlll œore œBr,eloua prospecta 1M83. TlH beet for 1888 are as follows t
present lull le toe prelude of a terrible winter Campbell, Ç, Ï. Banbury and W. P. Sham* Two years ago the Soo hadn’t 900 of a Tom Hood (4), Louisville. Sept. 18, US lb..US
such aa has not been known for half a oealury. of the Quebec Bank. Ph tlie population: now it bas 2500; this time next KgmouMA», Louisville ^'If16-1.16.1? .'à' ' ' if?}
All of which w. -uet Uk. -oumgnme suIO.” ^.vit, wsrrent wto^su^ « h,e arreht „„r joOD. riom- hrd stUl iK"®

’ ’ ’ and furwprded to the L^ldon ponoe. jp«„g .np. aad aext epnng will bear the car Muémouth. Aufc.'t 118 t*..wHE
A long dfacnseloh In the American papers, A TaMt Wills lasperler Aadrewa- pent- Iinromer incessantly. Proctof Knott (8). Monmonth. Aug. IL

s^ï5s3S45firsïî
prletors of extensive parks and game preserves y to biro last night in toe Bne.nn burning otf toe right of wav; others will bn Monmouth were on the regular oval track.
byeJ‘^?d“knUflcmentoprovetotoe p»o- Worm W ^ ^ ^ ^ abou| y,, ^ *?uler. aid in April fuUy WOO Many redes Were run in brtterto?n “flftWh,”
pie that the destruction of flu sat ire* wns J *: t Ann ntgfiotii to lifs arrest, men will lw nut to work with shovels. Tbs while it will b* remembered that Proctor
renewed by » diminution I» raluf^U. and soner’s life m London Vfrloun to his ^rr*t. ^ >|Z,t wFaU be «* onjbe ^u<,U woo the F«t«nty.oW the ^«yht at
that consequently It waa advisable to keep the BsrnçtL ; seSrdwlL,1j?,bu,c’ and ^ooe Swmd dmng thewiuter. The rnouey to be fheepsliead Hay, with U» jb..m LÛT W. 
large treot, of forest country in its prowmt was an •cqnmntmacç, 0°. work win be great incentive to Fre-Lo winning toe Autumn Stakes at 122
state. Whether this be tree * net. It le cerl who long befw» toe prreent oimouty lb., inXIIS.
taii.ly a popular Impression, hat only in Great had b-en ui tfie tpOs o „ .Ti^urtw^eribg The railway situation shows opntinued
Britain bnt here in America, that the deatrno- tLe tajMrfki know* in Toronto as aotivkï- There is now a regular daijir tram At seven furlongs Kingston’» 1-37$. V*£e
lion of toe foreet 1» foUowed by a great dlmlnu-1 »« h bill • d- doing a ratttmg oyjjt the Chqedian Pjci^o Batlway brenc)i. tlie Shbepehrad Bay Wadi, with 118 Ih., 
tion in rainfall and a consequent sterility of I». MlCS?’** the mtûtittidB in The Internatmnel bridge takes over # lot of Sept. 1, 1887, » atifl the «est. But It isvo
unP.The meetings recently held at Philadelphia ] ,_n _t.n *. a connecting link between through freight. closely followed by the next that one nught
and elsewhere, and the papers, bused on statis- Jui ^L.^table and Criminal olatees. In a Tlie coinpany eontrollmg the water power toy dwre is no difference. The best, however,
tics mat Were read. seem, however, to disprove «jLhZ'fluavd on tlie s« bf dTulioneety without priyilwe are getting ready for hip id mg the r [,* 1888 are aa Mow.: _
this fact and to allow that the popular tmpres- -v-y (Wnt’hough t<< he cauglit ih the current, canal 200 feet wide, half SUiUe long, and glv luk Bradford, 4. Bheepshend Bay, Sept. 4,107 LÏ7Î-5 
slow as so often happens Is quite erroneouaand I ■ ' H 'wâs IhspectX Audfe^ s «bb arrealid him, an immense water power und m^nihcent 6. Sheepsbead Bay. f«*. ».

——e’e. ^'re^-yFiSsstSMSiS ,^>r«SiSsmsiiBi£”
It has been shown, and quite conclusively moved every power of British law to prevent h«e*”£Sight outofknown a. Lafitte,'», SheeMead’Bay.Beph’li î#ü L2Î 4-5

too, that In Ohio, which bee been denuded of his extradition to Canada, .'“ï ’rh®“ P!Ld2£a toe Heisler iucaudeicout ivstein. They hope A performance tliat outelawes any of the 
foreet and than Wed With second growth trees, that resistance had provedfut.l^ snrrmdeivd factory nmni ug befhre above is that of tl.e three-year-oM Emperor of
the rainfall la independent of the state of toe l.imtolt to hie fate without a murmur. On to. haye^ at least one laotory runmug Norfolk, who, with 125 lb., on June 14, rover-
o rests. The same has been proved tobe tree the he wk going J While here toeMajorwill superintend tlie «le «1 the di.to.ice ,n 1.28. warning the Swift
of the New England States. In Canada any- *'f, E“f [X.u&id to pttiiitoment of a large block of town lots to be oouductwl Stakes at pheepshead Bay,
one who earee to go into statUtlosef rainfall '“C,® ,t2J ';w ”k Jd I,i,wc“r Andrews what bv Suckling," Castoiy Lfio. The treot to be AT A NILE,
will find that the average reinfaUeach year is The World^u P 1} ^,ltec|iap«rmurde«. oBedsd i.adjaoent toVhe canal, thé Water At no distonce have there been more deter-
In no way dependent on the quantity of timber | l'.ev, ‘ „h.nrtv «lihféct to discuss.” said lib, power «n* «lie river front. * mined effort* to beat the record than at a mile.
In the particular locality. The WetallyofTo- 0( which efervone is tired df both J“' r„_rrwxj. inntrr rtttnr SiieoW iirixe. have been offered conditionally
ronto. Which has been dprfug the past jÿxty tMk ug, ' Th.* müeh I Will say, JOTTINOS ABOUT TOWN. tiiat Ten Broedt’s LM was beaten S,,ice
years almost ep^pUT deprived 9{ tte t**.hp. “ivSr to« mkn 1* d.niovered, it will be by ladlea a„ -tl^Tp a bazaar In aid of May 24.1887, thero figures bavé headed the
no marked difference in rainfall from year to L|lauce. perhaps the Wmfiaii be may attempt tolsî.terhood ,/du*ii Æe Dlî*!^ tobehehl list. It wn » "jc*L*v Th. 
year. The average annual zaiatpU. here is t(J murder bay prove stronger tbgn, he, or „„ April « and *ETb Brow week, hi U.e eneoially preiwvd track. £he next beet, and
about 29 Inches and this remain, nearly eon-1 a„al n ' -when Ins frenzy- I» bn him he Bishop titruehnn School. considering thst ll was mad. ectiially in a

^^^■tiTyrorX. .-3Ç, », Ï&Z? ît^wa. .imply a'gi^î

f^deTon^nod Uy'TnM'uhe0?1 & tod’L wha* the^da”^ ’ ^ «.ck Th. bee., for^8 nmneivus, even
clouds which earry the rain and snow to us “Ami sorry thatSir (% ulegWarran has BIreio Stephen. wJBiiroiiPalreut j) ' ' I * p|ee«Henll^ liinti TT. Ilf ’ ■ M.tot
ave Awav above the hlgheet trees tliat grow, resigned? Tes, 1 atti, He WA» a clever man, gam by whom he was employed logout wood. ff?jîwii4HWest Sida Nashville, April
3-h?w tod they Lairotixl by throe treesl atid if hejisdbeen-giyetfa chance to carry out pcr/Brudlh’s name was called I» the Police ' “ - • ™ 1.41
The'fact la that In going through a dense WhOd inteided reforms tnighthaver made hi. ç0un yesterday on a charge of bigamy, and yv,gari j Slieopehoac, Sept. 1.87...... j
The fact Is that In going uirougn a oense woou However, be rdgned Inmeelf, and hie the case was again enlarged for a week Mrs. Wnrv l. West Side. N ish ville, Muy 2.
the averager man wUl see much moisture and ™s>at,6n had rot» Accepted. Tfitinicl.ahges Bredin’s Ulal wiU taka place at toe January .......................... .......... ..................- }•«!
.malt ittoams. and on emerging Into an open know, cannot nd(l to toe effictency of Assizes. Bonita. 6. Latoidu. June 6,106^..,.^.... 1.41*
apace will see this mot-turc apparently dis- Tho final examinations In the College of. Wheeler T-, 3. Louisville, May *4. 102... L41*
appear aud he will argue therefore that the 1 ; y tv, Ttimbletv of course I do. Pharmacy for the degree of chemist and drug- Li I tie Minch, aged. Sheepshuad. SepL' _ Sha^^meelfrofl toe rein and mol.- All

Tlie Young Ladies Association of toe Bond- This Is true, but the only effect is to re- lllé we *im|d lfke tortrierviCW him, for Jf vshmii^fTbaVe either a*tond«dtli. college or ' ’ '
street Congregational Chnroli bald a concert nil,, what Ifiey have received. Ill this way thoy tlie fast time we had him he jumped his ball. haye passed in some subjects before, 
hut evening in the schoolroom. The program pUy an Important part in the economy of He is A bad lot.”" 1 * ’ ,1'"’ — ’
was provided by tlie Melody Male Quarp-t nalure : The, retain the moisture and form Wanted In New York. _ T,* Ï ■ u u i ...
abd was higlily appreciated lw a large aiidi- ie8ervoire from wlilch the adjoining farm can whatever may be the result of Barnett’s The social affairs held in connection with 
ehCr, especially the songs by Mu. Annie Bose be watered ; they are useful In' othhr ways lie . , , . * i he oterlookine the the T.M.C.A are always successes and the

1 and recitations by Miasldllle McDonald. Dr. protection from wintry blasu and summer tr*e* here he secmé _ . ,. * , *-at home" in Association Hall iisrlors last
Wild occupied the chair.____________ sun ; but to say that they Ihtrèase or diminish tact that hé J? , ver51“a‘y T.Wan“” evening, when the ladles of the furnishing com-

■ tltrarv Notes rainfall is absurd. We advoc-ite too retention by the New York police. It was , tLee received the friends uf the association,
The annual meeting df ’’£” Company. Royal of forest tracts then, not be»,use they are from Npw Yodt th»! h? went to Hondo» last wu, „0 ,t0e|lll6lk Voi hour the parlor.

n~„.dUra. which wLto hare been held last prejudicial or advantageous to halnfall but be- July after a rather gigantic note swindling Werti tl,e scene of pl-asant social mtereoiirsH 
•'JSs-j Æ b«ien postponed till ’ next Tuesday cause they pre at qqce ornamental and useful operation in toe former city. Had he not itrid at 8.S0 o’clock the hall was crowded to
SiVht’ poatpou Ü, a hundred différent waya quitted New York SO quietly he would now listen to a concert 0y Mi» Jartfl.iB-TIhmisofi,

The O.O.R. non-commissioned class, number- * • . * probably be under lqsk aifl key there. soprnuol George TayM tenor; Hrof. Atlidge,
lag 17. were put through a capital drill last There are many who welcome each mild day About July 1 lasq Mr. E. iL .Co.gmck, re- flute; Mus J' *».'» Alexander, elooutiam.t;
night by Private Artie Burns wbo. nllhoagh would an houored auest. To them toe presenUtive of Dr. Billing, inveiifor of the Madame Stuttalord. The repeated calls evin-
youtl^ml, has proved bluiwlf a Valuable lu- W MW »? unwelcome visitor ^ they Gatling Gun. made a note, dated June I, MW. end the appreciation of the audience qf tins
strucl°r’ -------——------------------- hoîtLtoebW*.|tor with his frozen beîrd and ic? for $3200. The note was emlorsql By ,Mr. W. part of the evelung’s entertainment After

■i*,» «lw tiwns Cousin* lo The Fcnet Hpl4 W» «.W»1'w Gryder, ^reoid-nt of the Mad i «on-square the concert refresh men to were »ervt»d m the
u "p c ï" »ÜÎ Hm O W R,», breath in terror: they pray e«h night t^t the gj,k, ’New York, and1 was ehUusteT to gymuasihm from table, ranged id aig two uf
Hub. G. B. J*o*ter and Hi*l Gk-W. «< lll0rrowmay be * mild aa tthdny. lbeir little Mr j N. Hayes, a broker, with inetmc- in sides. Altogether the whole a jr iigemento

have notified Secretary Will® of their mien- children play about the doorttop in tattered t|ong , it; |A little later Barnett waie iiiost complete and the y nun* ladies Ut-
tion tD h6 pteneqt at tlie Boar^ of Trad* din- clothes and bare fèet^and rejoice because Jack c^jje^ at Hayes’ office to enquire jf there served the succesws th**y achieved, 
ner. LadyfSuiilHy w31 occupy a place in the Frost has not yet appeared for good. And waaany tirat-cloas commercial paper for «ale. , 4L ■
Eolkry dn that decaaion. ^ still all class* ever tiAU^ the snow that comes He looked over a buhdl» of npteii which were .In Ike Uaaly * ®“r1, _ .

------- ----------- -------- —— to |*Lay with delight ; all things, animate <m the market and selected that of Crydèi • In the County Court yevterday Jhdge Mac-
Mod Inanimate, are waiting for enow: even the Cormack. tie said (hat h* knew of a friend of ddligall heard port of Urn case of Jam* Wil- 
ddfWy street* had dirty lanes seem to plead for his who would purchase it, and asked that lie 11JU v Hale and Pritchard oh »ui> for $166 
that winter garment oonslsllng of one foot of might be allowed tf «how it to. bis f riend. to be due. The defence put in
.now. a garment that rovers, a umltitude of Permi«u,n wm granted wd Barnett gt. a ^ of ipebiupekne, and the to*, was n„t 
Bios iu this growing eity^falting,With airiot lm- i y.K?î ^tstoraid - iavini" (lis’ frîémfo’wâs finished when thé court rasé. The oulv jury 
partiality on,to® P»Uce of the millionaire and day or tw^ hXlh case oh to. list for ti.-dav is Corcora.. v Batir-
thehovelottoe,beggar-_____________ ed again,6rod ones more uluaihed the note «“>. »iid tl.e uon-jurr cases

Prom r«fll<e Bloltew. for the purpose ot allowing it to the fritmd who Srftj* Railway v. fowto »*« v.
Michael HarlueB. U Stafrord-streot, aurronf couteuiplated • ÇyT*- W7 J Kj?" Treuib’la^ UOxon v.’ Neil, Douglas *2Kadfurd!

y‘ aTI ebarge of felonloua assault on the following d"£ ,Loul* Eleven Has Been Married.
M^dU±^&rJ5SM _ M^uitSmvcrtandhi.wiHMU.M X 

Tins offer was ; not accepted by Mr. Lynch) have returned froiti their wedding tour 
Cormaek, who thre.iteivd that in ease through the eastern American cities' Mr. 
the note or tlie money was not im- Sievert, Whose ‘eyesight waa almost totally 
rasdiately fortlicofoing lie would cause Bar- injured by tfie dbed of tlie man GiahaUi, who 
nett’s arrest. Barnett promised to arrange threw vitriol into hir face- a year 'ago last 
everything satisfactorily before the dose ot August aud who waaseatenoed topehlteutiary 
the week; bdt he didri’t. A detective was for hie.it much improved aud expects no more 
placed on Burnett’» truck, but the accomplish- trouble from lu» eyes. Mr. aud Mrs. oiavert 
ed “financier” Iliad sailed for England on July reoeised many handaome present».
7. accompanied by his brother aud Mias Rose ___
Beaudet, the latter an actress. Showy ArtvertlMng

Whe.i Barnett'arrived in London, and up The latest and most attract!ve form of show
to the time of liisi.rre.t, he Was a lilgf. toiler, totdi Me those dtitteeai tÿ £.e Q'«"P' 
probably on the money he “mmle” in New Tu Fnuting On. in The World bm d^.viu 
York. A North End Torontonian met Inn. Mehnda-atrerk The work la , liuitma, »lwava 
in the Alhambra shortly before hi. arrest fresh, and equal to hslrf-rwinted. ««“-J 0"He.ro .rokiuglv^^w^M^of.tm^^^^^^

Pits yard.” Thl. old pro 
and though It la yet 
may safely

Ea. '»>
KTT a on OP A MILK ASH CaDBB IN 1888.OUXêOEV AM- 

BtrAL AT UBApQVABTKBa,- 4
assert that we have had a decidedly

_________ , during tho pest month, and if the
present weather continues, the undertakers 
will have their baud» full as well aa the doc-

greater part of each day. under ejillen looking 
clouds, and the continued presence of moisture- 
laden air, make life hardly worth living.

* * *

An Tncvrut'al Da) 
• »<l Deiler Cai 

: filou I» About l

Croebedness en au iaslealleb Vraqk - 
Parke and Hewlett bold at Anelton- 
Teninlo Elens JtOr. Players-CEaligi » I» 
thrDuUa-Eeir.e Wins |he|utornntl-nnl

Although “time" «S a test of merit in racing 
has during the last few years ceased to be the 
great factor It wm Iff nr Iff years ago, there 
is skill a great (ssematlun for it by all classes 
at raoDgoers, and all, attempt to shut down 
on the “timers” at a race meeting would be 
quickly reeented try tlie publia The “watch1 
is .till in great demand, end tlm Coney Island 
Jockey Club at it» Uit meeting aided tlie 
cause by trotting up an automatic timer which 
showed “fifths* ol a second In plaoeof the old- 
fashioned quarters.

Record beeting, however, et short disUnoes 
is not now of a frequent occurrence. Man,

that 
more eo

=?* tissa.'ff.tsssasp»
deroroa ««“ «"jV* '

There is visible a] 
(he money rates, 'll 
(he market, but the 1 
of gold from this con 
Ihh fall are having J 
rates. The prices nil 
been proportiduatelu 
Ih* export lias been I 
denied, that Wouj 
aatiafipd by grain ahj 

it over. So tosj 
been shipped from H 
been so much largj 

,_ period in precedinja
J. Nb market is feeling id
w > , reliictano* to lock ul

able length of time I 
tore pf financial instj 
Strictly call. I

Hthe 10,000 share 
way grant bonds bel 
few shares UansfenJ
difcil|fetb-d*v- Thl
shares. Prices opeJ 
roamed so during til 
British America 
Western As-ur,.nd 
Lf*. 450; Confed. 1 
Gas, 184j sti Rd 
printing Co., 50 sal 
Land Co., 75 Mkedl 
66; Canada PermaJ 
bold, 166 and M 
Union, 13H; Can. 
B. and loss Asaiul 
and Investi, 117; I 
I16J; Lon. aud C»J 
National Invest, ll 
ID) Real Estate U 
Land Security CoJ 
and 92; Dom. Ssvil 
Out. Loan and D«j Canada Loan, HSj 
British America Of 
1441 and 1484: OaJ 
A mu,- 250; Consul 
Dom. TeL, 81; N.l 
Can. Pan. ïbtowat 
Can. Laudto CH 

^Assn., loeèaudiq

*Û<i h r > I
twenty-five

f or reading8|

U.«DAY MORN

ettiu Ace»».!» Pro* Cltieagn. 
rdsy last, aocordlug tp rocounu 

------------- in man, Smida, pa*». Cbitoge

fifteen hundred nolmeuieu-ti*. city’s 4f»«« 
force—were on dutv and prepared for ad out
break, should it come. Much wm cud in 
praise of the Chicago police, and toe, were 
spoken of m men who would not flinch from 
HUIT should the “rede" interfere witli them.

had settled upon

it
il

E-v;
races were rim during the past 
were very close to tlie records, much 
than is perhaps generally known, especially at 
distances of a mile and under. The quarter 
record ifiatlll held by the “Unknown" Belle, 
who at Galveston on July 8, 1880, did it in 
21} seconds. Aisle’s three furlongs, at Little 
Rock, Aik., in April, 1882, m 3ttj seconds. 
Was reduced July 4, 1888, at Helena, MOiit., 
to 34} seconds by the six-year-old Daniel B.

AT HALT A «ILE.
As half a mile the two-year-old Olitipa’j 

race, ran at Saratoga on July 26, 1874, in 47| 
seconds is still the best. The current report 
at tim time Wm that it should have been 49} 
seconds. But aa no olutiige wm mads by tlie 
timers, till 47} bM headed the hnlf-mtle 
record ever since. Tlie most uromident per
formances at tlie distance during the season of 
1868 are as follows-.
Galon (2). Washington Park. Chicago, Jhly

a^ runner avauce 
base hit.Oaa tiling the rothoril 

beforehand—that no meetings of Anarchist» 
or other known dangerous characters were to 
he allowed. If any such meeting were at
tempted, it «M to be dread forthwith; but if 

to toe police were .Acred, the fight 
there and then. Afc tà«*

:

HI. George1* Lodge, 8. of &
St. Gnorge’e Lodge, S. O. E., has elected 

the* officer*: Pn-sident, Henry Leeson ;Po*t 
PreHvIeut, W. H. Small|wi<*e ; Vice-Pmndent,
A. H. Younir: Recording Secretary, 8. fl. 
Man*hee; Financial Secretary, C. Swailr| 
Char-lain, Henry Hemi-shire ; Treaenr**r, ex* 
Alderman Wick**tt ; Trustee*. T. Cluxton and 
T. B«rlwr ; Auditor*, J. S. June*. J* L^Aer 
Nicholle, 0. A. ; C-immittee, M 8.
Youle, B. J. Ewene, A. S: Munshce, G. 
Cutr<L W. C. Sudge, anrf F. O. Pàÿne ; Medi
cal Officer*, Mtwsr*. Martin and Allen; Guard*, 
A- J. Moody and F. Watts; Marnhal, J. 
AwhalL Smull|»eice and Lbe*on have
neen afmointed delegate* to the Grand Lodge. 
The officers wiU oon*tiuite tlie arbitralhm 
committee.

Lodge Manchester No..14, Sons of England 
met at Winchester Hall la*t night and *W* 
t**d these offio«r* : President, Bro. A. B. 
Corking; Vic#»-Pre*ident, A. 0. Rohln*a»l; 
Secretary, T. P. William*; Ti6o*urer, J<dm 
Ayre; Chu|»lain, X Harris; Com m lt|^e. Bro*. M 
King, Unwin, Rust, Tennant, Kendall aud 
Florence. ' ______ *' .

would com
•ame time it was no secret that piopainent 
leaden of toe “red.” were in daily or almost 
hourly consultation oyer what tkeir plan,
should be to match three of the

In fact each side wm
watching tlie other ; ' and both aides i 
respectively ware expecting "romjthing.”
The police, eepeoislly, were alert and full of 

‘•There will be

'
A

j
Geotilly42)VLouisviile.'SepÂ'jÀ!ài*Jfoj•'It4Sf

0.48,

-m
s

«.

Sr
iKSfallntlan at Et. Andrew’s.

The fuijowiug officers of St. Andrew’s Lodge 
No. 16, A-F. t A M., were installed Iasi 
evening: W. Bro. James Glanville, W.M.|
R. W. Donne. LP.M.: Bro». A & McDonald,
S. W., J. T. Slater, J.W.; Rev. A. T. Bowser, 
Chap.) R.W. Bro. James Bain. TrrM; Bros. 
W. J. Hendry, Secretory; JlY. P. Gundy, 
Asst.-See.; A. Ooyell, &D.;T. Bell. J.D.; J. 
Pvaraon, LG.; T. B. Côte, 8.S.; Ç. Edmond^ 
J.8.; J. Feimrll, Organist; L J. Clark, D. of 
0.; J. H. Pritchard, Tyler. W. Bro. W. 
Anderson, Ben. Board; W. Bros. J. Kent atid
). Rose, Hall I'rnateesr R.W. Bro. W. O. 

Wilkinson, V.W. Bro. G. Teit, W. Bra Mo- 
Donald, mots. McDonald, Slater, Gundy, F.
S. 8p*nc«, Ooy*|l, J. W. Lang; J. fL Bowes
and W. F. Turnbull.______________

At the Hstela.
Theo. O. Ioonard. Detroit ; M. Brevuej, 

Hamilton ; Jonn A. Merton. New York) 
Thomas Bàllimtyne. M. P. P.. Stratford ; John 
Hone. Brantford ; W. 8. Andrews, London, 
Eng. ; H. McRae. Ottawa, are al Roesln.

Ur. M. J. Kelly. Brantford ; J. A. McSIoy, 
SI. Catharine»'; B. Rout. Berlin : George Moore, 
Waterloo; T. L L- Low^ Clialhimi ; James

i«?SS
S.œ’K Ski i

the Palmer. „ , _
J. Beattie, Guelph; Chai. ,D5,vl9®”?-

«h\re.

at toe Walker.
Yerkîjhtt^Rvfâî.1 JM!p.^8t5-Çathaiînes; J.

The .r.»h Itebaked », the P.P.-
Rohe. Dec.lL~A eeneation bM been «used & Roberteon. St.Thomas, are at the Queen a. 

by the Pope', refusal to bless medal» and Wm. McKlm. Orangeville: D. H. Haatinga.
reliquaries sent to Rome by _ in Irish pr-r-h ?vlm tT^Tior‘1Londdn;>Janiee MrlCay. Moal real; 
who «tetidid them for distribution in IreUiid. ^S’^.ph’rey; Olevelrod, Ohio, are at Thé- 
The Pope sternly said : “I Cannot bless them, “’..y aurorean Hdtel.
re^mtoprefo/toemMiwTof Ddlouand O’Bneu Croat to Co.. Pork Packer», Inzer toll, 
to tbeGiwpei of Je«us_01rtist" itoe^SW?

erleystreet, are now occupying tlie nextstora 
west of them to eèll the above firm * celebrawd 
sugar-cured bam*, breakfast and roll bacon, ton- 
derioins, sausages and all other meats usually 
kept in afirst-olass provision store. Grants Da, a 
meat, rank very high in the English marktot 
and no finer have ever been eold in the do
minion. Tliey also keep in stock poultry and 
toe finest dairy and creamery butter m Ub,
rolls, 101b. tins,and tube. _______ •“

XABHIAOES.

ü M. Isilrd. both of Torunlo. 1
j^jr.4 TH8,

EWART-Ou the 10th insfo at 115 MoCaul- 
street. Fannie Ulnnls, aged 27 years, beloved
WFunéraf^vSDMd*y afternoon at 3 o’oluck.

Æ8n«rsrnrô°nn sr
Newhouse of Brampton- 

Funeral on Wednvaday at 11 a-m. 
RAWLIN-Un Tuesday morning,

11Fu tioriil'/rom^h Is lai'u^rualde^ioe, U Ehn-atreet, 

on Thursday, at I o'clock.

Ï \

GOVERN
BOUC*

AIEX4H6E

. to dr :H«vdere» Brc»*« M« **«td *e»t
London, Dec. 11.—At the meeting of the 

Parnell Gummiision UrdaV, In»|>ector of 
Police Ardîe testified in relation to the di*- 
turliel condition of County Mayo. He *aid 
the outrage* hod increoatwl after the waue of 
the auti;rent manifesto. On cross-examina
tion be «hid he knew tliat secret societies 
existed, but he did not know that the Govern
ment supported such » society a» a counter 
force to the League. . ,

L. David freely testified that because he had 
paid file rent mixmlightere' had Visited his 
loiise and shot hit son. Being cross-examined 
the Witness stated that lie trod been • member 
of the looal league until it was suppreMrd. 
He had no reason to believe that 11» league 
had been implicated in' the murder. The 
League and the priests belonging to it bad 
deiiouhoed hie «On's Diilrder. The League, lie 
«ïtd, did not objsctto the payfuent ol rents 
where 25 per cent, reduction had been made.

Several landlords testified that tenants had 
Mked thein to keep secret tlie fact that they 
had pAid their rents owing to fear i* 'j01*,"®: 
from the League. In some cases they had asked 
for tworeoeliite, one tor tlie full amount mud 
and' tlie other for a lesser amount. The 
latter tliey wanted to «hoir to tlie League. 
Tlie wituesaéi also testified that pertons 
evicted géiiefràlly hod the option of remain mr 
on the holding» a* caretaker*, but they darec 
unt remain in this ca;iaoity because they were 
afraid of offending tile Leagufc

Amusement Wole*.
The Hungarian orchestra is expected to draw 

largo audiences to thé permanent Exhibit Ion 
this week, m Messrs. Niol.olto to Howland have

•œ1have already heard ihoee Himgerlun gynsies 
need no recommendation to beer them again.

“A Dark afiehit” will continue at the Grand 
all week. Matinee this afternoon.

••Ughis o’ London” in the Toronto Opera 
Houso until Saturday night. Matinee this
“'ti™great orchestral event of the aenson will 
occur ro-inorrow evening, when Mr. Tomng- 
ion’* chosen band of amateurs and Llieir pro- 
fo-tdonttl asaialimts will mBkeihelrbuw, and usa 
large tiumoerdf euate have been atteiuly seen red 
will be well attended. A splendid progr.im has 
been arranged with such a Varie! y df style and 
matter lhai no muslo lover c*n fait to be

EEr.SSr»ihSTi5wh
zone.______________ _______ ___

I
something to do with the
to believe the following, which WM telegraph- 

i ed from Ohieago Sunday night, and published 
in The Npw York World Monday morning : 

It is beginning to dawn on a great many

CStÏÏÎitîS.'Sffl

MS result of the Haymarket riot Respect, 
.Me people o# both pnrtieh were tbormtghly 
alarmed than and united to demand a 
new administration. Mayor Boohe-a ocntrol

. SSiXS: WS.’SSb&J
* being merely the tool of th* Uavf^-Swift nag.

ïB,rÆ&”.«Si”S. s
ed Anarchist scare. Nearly toe recent

Rave been disproml^rom tlie wild tale of a 
blood-red tableau of “Anarchy’s triumph ” in 
e Lakeview dive down to the frightful up- 
brevol promised for to-day.

Of course -Republican papers have quite a

«s&toSs&ïSs;
a disturbance, but changed their plans when 
they found out bow well toe police war» pre- 

fqr tWw À» explosion wm too much

L012-3
38

To-day’s bank
r.i, lows: -
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SaSa.^.te::f-j
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KSfc;,“
-Trani«oti»M: ■ 
•tilUfcWOSnad
jh^afimroeau* 
10,000 Can. Fae. 
Can. LaudedUn 
et 106L end 60 si
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iA fierions Flrht WliD etale Ye»»ele at the 
Mentis of the Chester Elver. 

Annapolis, Md., Dec. 1L—A fight took 
Hell Point at the mouth of the

KEirWh Member
STOCKSj9jBe’l|toD5ifiD*i*fi . _

Chester River between oyster dredgers end 
tlm Steamer McLane. To the rorprise of the

State of- Maryland has been hotifiedMfrom 
Washington tliat six more cannon will Be 
sent immediately. De]«ity Poeimnater Ford 
At Winchester «ays lie counted thirty-mue 
reports of cannon besides a huiicred or more 
rifie shuts. ’This mottling the steamers 15. ». 
Ford arid Gratitude, from Chester River, met 
the steamer McLauS and tiro schooner

off HHf Point two sunken dredges were 
... ..cl The schooner’s sails were still up and 
were riddled with ehut. A man dreéeed m 
blue Uniform wo* seen on the McLane* deck, 
lending to the supposition that an ex|*rt 
gunner liad been borrowed from the Pavai 
Academy! A schooner wm seen s*horE on 
c”penter’s Island, another ofl Walnut Tree 
Bar; «Hither oh Durdeti Creek and a foorto 
on Kent Ularid. ’

OIL u 
■ Ool

' «T3
BMm&i
Band lUf; Mo

m. AT SEVEN PCBLONOS.
expected ; therefore it djd not come.

Of thé two epuflioting account» we place 
meet dependence upon the latter. We think 
it would be foBy to An"eb‘l,t
movement in Chicago m a mere “scare, the 
visible accompeoimente of whioh are mostly 
toe smoking of many pipe, and toe drinking 
of unlimited beer. We venture to any that 
Ihoee who take this view of it make a grand 
mistake» Given a lot of European Anarchist, 
and Socialist, of the genuine “red" sort, qoafer 

them tiro unwonted freedom of American

58;5
Gas. ESI »nd 

8*86 D. OL*— M888Ï :■« “V
«noil «toWe
m and IS»: Ga
8334;C- foB" 1

JOU5

I
■ Beilnetion •« Werhlng Tl

London, Deo. IL—Tiro working time of the 
cotton spinners in the Boston district bM been 
reduced to three days weekly in consequence 
of dignités between masters and operatives.

Temlered HU Meslguatto*.
London, Dee. 11.—Lord Harrington has 

tendered hi.; resignation M a member ol the 
National Liberal Club.

Aa Italian Hallway Project.
Berne, Dec. IL—Italy will construct n 

railroad1 on the Italian side of the ‘Simplon 
tunnel and grant a subvention of ievoral 
million francs in conned ion‘with the work.*

m I
'Si

tl 5-7 j
.

nr

SXQLK 11■
Detail* of the Fight.

Baltimore, Dde. II.—L*»t night’s fight at 
the mouth of the Chuter River mAjr have 
resulted inooneiderable loi» of life a* Peter 

board tlie schooner

■Mateshemrpmhnemenieh^m
citizens, with toe opportunities of inch a city 
m Chicago, eed what may not be expected ? 
We may be assured that there ie dynamite In 
Obfcaeo-in the eoeial and political m well aa 
fa th. physical senie-and that ari explosion 
win happen there acme day when not expect- 
ed. Hnpever, if you want to eaethe otoei 
vfrwMrfyon will find it in whet we have 
quoted from The New Yér’: World.

All toe Way From Eaaland,
Among tiro parcels of freight, whioh eooom- 

panied Bolaod Gideon Israel Barnett aoroaa 
1 the Atlantic on thé ataamef Sarnia were 9

braes 'of English pheasants Slid 12 English 
hares billed to Mr. Willmm Clow. They were

! tesi&g.-'r-'Tr5
1000 uheneante and 200 haras the result of on» 
day’s shooting. The game arrived in good 
eonditioii, iiotwith»Uu<)ii|g •*é*ir 10 °af* 
sojourn ou the Atlantia

ISlWDt
Mullen, cook on 
Julie A. Jonee, rays he wm the only To-day's flThe French heliinelea.

Paris. Dec. 1L-Tbe Chamber of Deputies 
to-duy by a vote of 645 to 9 adopted the 
extraordinary budget for 18C9, thé estimates 
befog fixed at 138,800.000 franca.

Spanish Officials tit Trouble.
Dec. IL—All the treasury official»

^a^vÜÆo^ attacked ty^e 

dredgers, who were heavily armed with re- 
peatu'ig rifles and did not return the fire until 
compelled to. The itesmer McLane wa* 
tbor*nglily riddled tHth bullet*arid OaptHow
ard determined to resort to extreme meaiures 
Backing the wteamar off from a fleet of eeven 
dredirera Which were tied together he Miigled 
out thé Julia A Joue*, and putting on 
a full head of eteOm made directly for 
her eterii, atnkmg fairly the bow of 
the McLane, penetrating clear to the uchoon- 
er’a cjimpatiion way and the hater tank aim- fl 
instantly. Mullen escaped by climbtiir up 
tlie Htwamer’* anchor chain but wiyn tire re*t 
„f the crew were in the fore part and 
could not have gotten oat. Ae noun a* th« 
MuLan*-* pot cleared from the wreck she Wfls 
airain backet! off and again beatlnd for 
the fleet, etriking the J. 0. Maloney 

She at once

York
H
tl
H

1W1
im*

■A stptem* December

t
have béen imurlaoned |lending an inquiry in
to the robuery of $240.000 from the Govern 
uient’s UepOeit bank m this city.

* Texas

Æg&frBS&æ
Newton, 87 William-street. ■■■

Funeral ou Tliilrsdny afternoon.at ElOo elocK. 
Quebec paper» please Sony.
CADELL-At61 Princoes-street, on Tuesday 

morning. 11th, William Ennis, Intent wm of 
Siimuel Cndoll, aged two months nmI 19 days. 

Funeral ul 3 urn. on Wednesday, lïtb. »
ARTHUR—On December Wi ll.Caroline Rose, 

wife of Mr. O. T. Arthur, aged 28 years 
Funeral will; leave residence, 8*3 Clinton- 

strool. on Wednesday nett, at » ocloeg a.m„ 
ah up. for 8i. M“r>’s Ctimoh.
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The Austrian miltnrv MIL
Vienna, Deri. 1L-Tue Military BIB ha. 

passed the ReioliaratU by an almost unanimous 
vote._____________________ _

L411-1Ii 1
The hew Library In Brockton.

The Northwestern branch of the Public 
Library wm opened Uat night at Brock-avenue 
and Duudas-street. Tiro room wm well filled 
with citizens living m that locality. .

Mr. A. R. Boswell presided and there were 
present these members of the Board: Messra. 
Pearson, SWMM ,»ud TyT?1*- >h „
aUo present 0* 1* F. O. Deni*un, M.P., 
«fX-Ald. John M»Uon, Dr. S|wn*^r aud Rev. 
Father McCann, all of whom delivered five- 
minute uddres*es.

All pre*eiit were unanimous as to the excel
lent ttccmhinoclatiou provided fur the book 
lover* of li»e north weatorir part of the city.

Choice Chriflluufi Frail*.
Comprising the tineat table and cookintr 
raisin*, cln-iueel Pixtrà* and Ywtjjtz* currant*, 
fli.e -t tigs. ürnHs and Blackwell’, P int .II, orange 
and citron peels, Malaga graues, English Cob 
nine, English walnuts, and1 an imiji -nse stick 
of all kinds nf table delicacies. Mara 4 Co., 
giucera, 280 (jneHi-ntiver. wc-tt.

E

I May 5, 8L.*«•».'«»....... 1.41}
Pink C<»tlage. aired, Washington Park,

üéVtiÿ/üè:::: 1:U

Swift, aged, Gravesend, SeDL 36, 101.... L*U

kr, Brown -Blspesee #i Hie Trailers.
Mr. Charles Brown of this city, tlie well 

known carriage manufacturer, disposed ôf ht» 
two trotters, Parke aud Hewlett, by auction 
at Grand’s repository yesterday. The former, 
ivht>'ih a brown gelding bv Royal Revenge. 
With a record of 2.31}. wm purchased by Mi. 
Cr.«a of Lefrov for $460, while Hewlett was 
secured by Mr. Saudcrion Peurcy of thu city 
for $250. ■■_____

the stem.squarely on , 
began to sink, and the rest got away as 
last M possible. Some of the crew of the 
Maloney e«c»|ieil by olimbing on b*u-d and aa 
each one enn-.e on he was put in the hold. A 
white man named Coleman And a negro named 
Brumble of the crew of tlie Maloney are 
belieked to have been drowned as they were 
not seen after the vesicle were struck. 
A large fl- et of dredgers are reported to 
lie on unlawful ground Jo-night, anil it is not 
nnlikely that there will be another fight liefore 
morning. Around Canton where oyetermm 
congregate there ie considerable warlike talk 
and a bloody fight ie feared. 1
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ÏÏPE AND PRESSESTHE BOSTO* RLICCTION.

A Municipal CoeIesl Which Has Created In
tense Intereal.

Boston, Deo. 11.—Although the votes are 
not yet canvassed the oroLialiility is that the 
complete Republican ticket for School Com- 
luittee, os emlorai-d by tlie Committee of 100, 
is elected, also that the majority in favor of 
license will be between 15.000 »ud 17,000.
Hart’s (Rep.) plurality foe Mayor, with one 
precinct missing, is 1800.

Tlie campaign has been one of tiro most ex
citing in the history ol Boston’s munie:pul 
pulitics. Some idea of tiro interest centiirmg 
in the contest may be Imd from the fact that 
whereas oulv 833 women voter» -registers 
last year aiid only 725 voted, this year 20,21b 
were registered. The public school 
question has been tiro pnucipal issue.
Last summer a text-book containing 
statements considered by tlie _ Catholic 
c'.ergv to tie incorrect as matters of history and
10 b“ unjust reflections upon the Catholic 
fa,til, was removed from the aoluails by the 
hoard. It wm olaimrd by the anti-Catholic* 
that this waa the first step towards obtaining 
Catholic sumemacy in school affaira

The board ootisista of 24 memliers of whom
11 Were elected to-day. Of thé 13 liolil-oi ér 
members eight are Catholics The Repulili-
eaii ticket cmitained no rniuiee of Catholics, ------ ---------------------
wriile tlm Democrats iniminated tiir>-e retiring Eiennahlp Arrivals _____
im-inhere of that faith. Rabbi Solomon DaU- Xante. Reported at Prom. iji||£ FIRST PRIZE FLVslWf
Schindler waa on both tickets Dee. IL—Ems..............New VorX.. B eincn lg Tenae-sirert, near iUno.

rr~ - •SiVeraSST •lM,Vor ; 6first prizes at ibe Horticnliural Society^

»„ vSrRSSRZrS*. -m s «*ta tstSAxst ga-reto-m«gVowdecl«,radividend of 1} pit centi ^‘ joh^ Nd™.^ -0* from llMlfax at 7.4P tbing h. tiro 1^11...^.^,^-.*.^ 
lor tlie euriflut quortur. P.»•uo Mou Jay.

Toronto Slçn* Mere Flayers.
Manager Cü*lmian telegraphed President 

McConnell ywturday that lie bad eigued Burke 
aud Bwift for next eeaeon. Bnrk*»,who iflayed 
witi. Toronto this year,will likely cover centre 
field next season. Al Swift, who was signed 
just before the International meeting at Syra
cuse lait mouth and released owing to 
the «alary limit, has evidently 
down iii hi» price »»d line 
re-signed. He will cuver second bag in 1SBJ. 
Gallagher, who it was saiil1 bad not signed, has 
«Iso-put his mime to a Toronto contract and 
President McG.mroll yesterday forwarded the 
advance money. The |dHyere now under cou- 
truct for next «euaou are : Aiki-WMi. Vickery, 
Serad, McLaughlin, McMillan, Swift, Burke, 
Hoover aud Gallagher.
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Toronto Typo Foundry.3il
Oo toll at i 

was bid for 1 
ft o: e ed si $!• 
Z et 62 with DO

Hutte» Protesta 11 ie Enuorruee. 
BlRMlNOHAtil Ala., Dec. IL—Hawes baa 

made no confession, bat still protests his
innocence. __

She-,» Smith wm released on a $25,000 
bond and will take charge of gis office at once. 
Tr.iofia are leav mg for home.

Martin Welker and Jeff. Brown, colored, 
have been arrested ul supposed accomplices in 
toe Hawes murder.________________

1

m The entire outfit for this superb publication 
was supplied fiy us, and the particular atten
tion of the trade ie directed to Its great superi
ority over tiiji 
country.

/ i lly Hall wall Talk.
At yesterday’s nieotiug of the Executive the 

(hyl?iw for iheuHlabUshment of the41pdomaniao 
hospital was cun»idored and fiasaed on lo coun
cil with the committee’s endon#nti«m.

The meeting of the council to consider the 
bylaw appointing reluming officers fur the 
next municipal electiop* had been again post
poned until to-iuorrow ut i p.m., owing to the 
council chamber being required this evening 
iôr the census enumerator».

Tito committee reel reel car service meets at 
11 turn, to-day, aud the Property Committee at 
fltttt ',r' ’ .ïLSâdià—

* Forty-two yards of the Rosedole sewer were 
emtiilvted last week, making a total ot 860 
yards finished up to Uate^
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ll Patton, o”"“"c“'rfi-Enmro Day this »•*» Welllnxioi.-.t, West, Toronto, 

ng shot ami killed Hui tuaii F. Ruvhuieir, gpeclnl Agency Campbell Presses and ilk 
a young mail frem Cmciunatt, who wu* trying xypo Foundries. Exclusive Agency Murder, 
to get into her house. She nay* site shot him j Lu*e & Co.. Chicago T>;»e Foundry, 
m tlefsi.ee, that veatenlay he lm«l tned U> ;------ -------:---- 1 -4 '
kiH.liec with a iJiHiUet koif*, for wh ch flhe hiul « CUItiiM
If fin umteietl. He gate bail and retuiued tuu» 
morning *ttU tln^au-mug to kill her.

Mure SwHelmren on flirMir*
Toledo, Dec. IL—The «witclmien in the 

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton and in the 
Toledo aud Ohio Central yards, some 80 or 90 
men in all. Went OÙV this Mm»ro&M and the 
indication* are that the strike will extend 
further. >_______

i

Kowe Hey Manage the Bisons.
Detroit, Deu ll.—J. C. R->we, late of the 

Sluggers, arrived in town this morning for a 
conference with Fred Sterns relative to the 
deal Pittsburg has made for him. Mr. Stern* 

if fc.e was not going to sign with» 
Pittsburg, “Ye*,* said KoWh, 4T wiH sign 
with them when they give me $4000, and X 
want you to promise me that salary or give 
bié mv reléane at oiice." Mr. Sterns did not 
give him his release and Rdwe says he will not 
sign witli Pittsburg until lie gets his puce, 
fiowe ho* tieeu looking up the standing of tlie 
Buffalo Club and may go in os manager tlinre. 
He said that he was ready to fulfil his con
tract with Boston aud might force them to do 
their port.

#
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William CuDaiaifi"un-,'. :‘t-; '
Charles Celver, 23 Emily-street, attempted to

charge of obstructing the police.
The mysterious disappearance of Mrs. McCoy, 

12 Turner-avenne, has boon reported to the 
police. She is 71 years of age.

fo°i«8^^^r,lî;rr»toM
relieved hiUApf a pair of new pains.

Two blanket» were stolen from W. A. Seott, 
Todmorden, yesterday.

Policeman XV-iteon arrested Jphn Hanson. 
PeterboiO, last ulglit, f -r stealing thi'ee pairs of 
Bdclt»frxHn’Mr. James Bonner, YOnge-direct.

Mr. Hill, 97 liuthurst-street, caused tho arrest 
of n boafdor named Joseph McCauley yester
day for sroaUng*»block. • ’ v

Arthur Lcsier.18 Brltoln-street, a prisoner 
la Wiiton-avenue station on a onaigo of Jar-

iS

HEADACHE é MA■* a Aepptatlon.
beudwi by Gordon Brown and Cupuun Jnnies 
Mason, favoring too temper nice hotel schema 
on Centre Island. ‘ They laid before him a peti
tion’ for tiro enterprise, signed by ‘600 names. 
The Mayor sent il on lo the Properly Commit
tee. but could not promise his support, a. h, is 
against the practice of granting privileges on 
llie Island wliicli makes It All the more expen
sive for I be city to resume possession. ■$■■ 
li Is among the expectations that the Toronto 

Elect ric Light Co.' w|ll al tlie next meeting of 
the Fire nod Gm Committee offrir a out ml» in 
the ninltor of aireel lighting, graded aocortUng 
to the length ot lhe contract.______

% , < ■; **ngj| EmsItci'é
“Galloping Days at the Deanery." By 

Charles James Toronto, Wm. Bryce.
“Tlie Gunmakerof Moscow.” By R Cobb, 

jr. Toronto, Wu Bryee.
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